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fttf
I for sate, a highly
LAND, lyingnrln•It contain* sitfout
" wl.ich arVe*.
Ithhbtr.j
rit» can .
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There i*sTw«>l.
. •!• mimes, and two
I and pcavlies.
files south of SmillifofCtia-lcstowni

JPorrirat.

they winged their way.above his head,
appeared, -with' loud shrill cries, to

is.aasi.fia®

„-.-----^^-^^

in^f-riiiil.tiite i _
> known on npplicaob the pro*

F<* the tt»rt of nlcht «ro
And the sun huh iinik
At the dew upon the bloMoms
llown them on their slender item,
. 80, us light M thtlr own bo«iir>«.
Halmjr sleep tinth conquered them I

311 McCOItMICK.

-

jProperffr

ortals compatted rouiid with
Eyelids, weiirled out with weeping,
Cloxr for very w'rukni'is now;
And that thurt relief from sorrow, '"
risrratted nature nlwll sutttln,
•TIH-lhejr wake spin tomorrow, ....... •'•'. . Strengthened to contend with pain!. •

i£

til known property'
, MII.I.S, situated in
The Mill IIotUM '
dlous. It is built of >
by forty inw.idth,
ntnili-, fcx- iv.WVQf <
ed wlllfin nrccsiTatest Ma. Most ap> b attached there*
und, on which stand
L millers' house, and
od s1abiing.,jtbW»Z".
f the ground is river
rtiro a* meadow.—J .
dlatoly on tlic i*ar}ivcr, Irom whence it
[<nw«r failing supply ••
to addrthat it» in
111* improved comity
I situation, ris regards
L other grain, is parti*
r Wrmsef «J»f:'
be subscriber..
JAMES HITE.

STOKE
> Ihc
aytht S&k January,
on ;the •promises^
ham, dec'd, at present
Fitzsiuiinbns.
} tlio above eituation,
he nattirnl attrac.tions
I been greatly enhancny whom the various
ke and Ohio Canal
orhood.
ficiently extensive
is likely to' reward
fe occupant.
place, will beoflcreil
JOUSE occupied for
"iotnas Hughes—Ibs
a, entitles it to the
; B good stand for bukousei to be given on
I c/ H'm. Graham, itc'ct.
3-—3fc • -.ccr, weekly 31., and for-

elvcd our » /.VTfiB

e»,"Qiietnstfhrit
t, 4'c. .._.._i._;.:.. .
ends ai-.tl customers.
nee to our fi-jonds, that
Into (lopartncrihip Mr.
I'm ' tlic Store near Hall's
doah; and that that
.conducted. under the

)OSB *. CO.
' S. B.

?ne A' Co.

t customers and soeken
icir
., , . .
..•,.-.|

OP GOODS,
irurivty of Dry Goods,
IQuccnswsro. Also,
Goods at this esta*
as cheerp as they can
at- respect

Pi, 1839.

II. KF.VE3.

•the Clerk's Office of
oFCouTt^irta wTfftdfcrson county, the first
bbrr, 1832:
iJuhn Moytr,
PLAINTIFFS,
jllNST
homas Sftverp, adge Manner, tlec'tl,
MtCtarytiek?. i"Df.FRNOANTSf

NCKUY.

is'ii-hnlas Monser, not
I, .his appearance, and
lonliii(! to the act of
\\f> of- this cotirl; anil
afactury .evidence that
|t*nt of this countrj:
li« said defendant do
first d«y of the nf«t
I- bill dl' the plaintiff* ',

tsotderbe forthwith -

tont door of the couil»vn of t h u i l r s t o ' i v n .

. W l . l . k l V, III

IITIONS.
V-Yl'.V.
Iy.; but Two .DOI.LAHSl i n f u J I , If puiU
rxpirutioii or* the

Th*-

j

^ . n m n » i ) n n - « ( ->•'•••Yet 'sweet dmmMre o'er tlwni ei-eqiliijr, .'
WilN thv>ir m.or colored spelBt'-'^""'^
All they love—again ther eln«n them!
Kwl •S*in their lane foul jaysj. •
' Bat the hute with which they Kr»«p them.
: Every f.
deitroys.
liter., by tbelr bosrded R olil,
.- And in Uner now are heaping ' . ' • • >
Gems and pearls of priee untold)
Golden chains ihrir limbs i-noumber.
Diamonds seem before them slrowal But they waken from their liuihber, M
; . And, the splendid .dream basflow.n.'
They are ilr-plnp!—Who STo-sleephig? •
• .»••%. a.
-. moment—softly
fuviiiviik—Twin! tread
M i im;
Cause
t •
An-4e.i-.friet.di.re fondly keeping
r > r

'' ^TTgW'uf' pji^nBKcrjynrwfl. '^ ^^ "^'"

Other hopes hste nil fomkent
,'..
Oue remmlns.tu»t .luroberideipj :,. .....V.,
Speakn not, lest the slumbcrcr waken
,,:.£w » lb»t:S.wfe.l-T»hst saving sleep, :
They are sleeping!—Who are sleeping>
.
-passed awny,—^——
-r-^TIiouaattdft-wfto-hsve
frim a world.of woe and weeping
" '

T

o

t

'

" '

Sighing breeze, or music's breath,
WlrtterVwthd or summert'lnYimler,
. • • C a n n o t break the ilo-ep of death!

-

THE, MUHDER HOLE. .
In_ a. remote district'of -country be
longing to Lord Cassillis,between Ayr
•hire and Gall way,-about three hundred year* ago, a moor of apparently
boundless extent stretched several
miles along tho road, and wearied the
eye of the traveller by the sameness
and d esola t ion of i ts apper ance; no t a
tree varied the prospect—not a shrub
enlivened the eye by .its freshness—
nor .a native flower bloomed to adorn
this •ngenia.l soil.' One " lonesome de
sert" reached the. horizon 'on every
side, with nothing to mark that any
Mortal had ever visited the scene before, except a tew rude huts that were
scattered n£»r.it».coHrc^.and, a road

to silence, and ho groped along wifh
trembling and uncertain steps, which
sounded too lonely in his ears. The
promise of Scripture occurred to his
memory, ntuL revived his Courage. "I
will be unto thee.as a rock in trVc deserl,and as a hiding place in the storm.'1
Surely, thought .he, though alone, I am
not forsaken ; and a prayer for assistancehovered on his hp».
?,..
A lij;lit now glimmcicil in -the drstance. which would lead dim. he con

maclf it hid only been a continuation ed nol in his flight till .morning dawn he trial ef bold, but inconsiderate ex.
»....• n.u-,/1.
f the fearful images which had dis- od—and still at he fled, the .qoise of fierimcnl*. When a lad, and at school Wo publish from lh« rtalilmore American
"li^^t^Jfi^^^litfAJ1',^"^ llS3.2*!to '!.f*l^JIX'!.«Il1|'!,r:|, ,*-t"C'.cd *2 ""*
:ealing its course along the floor.— ed a village, and spread instatit alarm
rantic with alarm, it was-hot the throughout the neighborhood—Hie in
•nrk of a moment to spring from his labitania were aroused with one ac
ed, and rush through the door, thro* cord into a tumult of indignation-—
chink of which/, his eye nearly dimmed with affright he eould wateh nn- nr friends, nn the Jicatli, and all united
ii-prcted whatever migbl be done in in proceeding instantly to seize the
old woman and her sons, who were
":ie adjoining room.'
" His fear vanii>lied instantly wlien nearly torn to'pieces by their violence.'
e pcrreivrd, t h a t ' it w.a»- onlv. a goal Tli.we^ib.be.l»,\jLe,rc .irtjcdjately raisj-d
iat (hey had boen slaughtering, and on Ihe moor, and the wrelclicd culprit*
e wag about to steal- to bed again, a confessed before llieii execution to the
elipn- destruction of nearly fifty victim* in
larriiil '-"of-brs gronirrHcM »pprehf>«ions, when his'vor wns .aire.sted. by n the Murder Hole, whicli they pointed
onversation which transfixed him a out, arid near which they suflerrd the
penalty of their- Crimea. The bones
ain with terror to the *pnt. ..
.'Thin is an easier job than yon hat) oV several murdered penon* were with
into
rslei day,'.Kaitl l!ie man .who.ncld the difficulty fished up from thc'auyiis
;
oat, ' 1 ivJsh" all "the throats we've' *»liich'1hyy"hflrt 'b-een- thruKt f-but"wr
ut were as easily and quietly done.'— narrow is the aperture, and so extra)id you evcrthear such a noise a* the ordinary the depth, thai III who see it
Id gentleman made last night! It was are inclined to coincide in the tradition
rell we had no neighbor within a dozen f the country people that it is unfaf_ miles, or.they muj>( Imve heard hit thomable... The scene nf these, event»
-'ill continue* nearly ait it wa*> QQQ
r»s fur help and mercy.*:
'Don't speak of.ii;' replied the other, years "ago: The remains of the old rot-.
" rt^iTh&&sfyt*p*JKfu&*ifaMmxnitt
tokened walls, .(li'aoiit;.

man,.and towards lh.it he eagerly ht>nl
his Way, remembering as he hastened
along, that when he had visited it the
year before, it.was in company with a
Iftrfce party,of .iraveUerii, ^whp'liad be
gulled the evening with those tales of
mystery which had so lately filled his
brain with images of terror, lie. re
collected.'too, how anxiously the old
Woman" Add her sons" had" endeavored
to detail) him when the nlher travellers*
were departing;, and now, therefore, he
confidently anticipated n cordial and
*J»e«Tir^«w*fstimJ»-;lij» first .call, fur,
admission16biaVnVd'"no"vT*ilirlc'-nTaffcs'-i6f
allep.itpn,...but instantly..'_ the Breaicst neer, 'youi say so,
_
noise and confusion prevailed wittiin
' f do,' answered the lirst"gloomily 5
the cottage.. .Thoy ..think it one of the ihe Murder Hole is lljejhing.for me—supernatural visitants of whom the liat tells no talcs—a single scuHle—N
old lady lalks so mucli. thought-llieboy, npproarhing a window, where the nd buried to your hand in a moment.
li^ht Mithin-shewed him .all tlic'.inhwbi
won I d d.ef.y..al),.t.he, ..ojflcepsjji .Chris.
tftnti at their. seyejra.l.ocjtnpations.; the endonVto; disco vi-r any mischief there.'
old woman was hastily scrubbing ihe "*"Ay, 'nature r)id tnr -a- good turn
stone floor, and strewing it thickly over hen she contrived such a plac.c as
with sand, while her two sons seemed nat. Who that saw a hole in the heath,
"With equal haste to be thrusting some lied wjth. clear water,' and so small
thing large and -heavy into an immense liat thc-lpng grass meets overlhe. top
f it, woul<l suppose tfiai'tTiedt'pth U
chest, rwliicIOlie^^^
The bny,in a frnlicsoine mood, thought* iifa'thumable,nnd that it conceals more
lessly tapped at the window, when they lian forty people who have met their
all instantly started up with conster- eaths there P—it sucks them in like a
nation so strongly depicted on their eechl' '
countenances that- he .shrunk back in
• How do you mean to despatch the
voluntarily with'an undefined feelin] ad in the next- room.?' asked- the old
.of--appi.elwn»Lo.Ui_^|l^forii:!!l?£!yiL vpman in an under tone. The elder
time to reflect a moment longer, one oa'madeTicf aTsign"Uf be~«ilpnr; "and
of the men suddenly darted but of the pointed towards the "door Where their
.door, and seizing the boy roughly by rem'bling auilijtor wus concealed; while
the shoulder, dragged him -violently lie other, with an expression of brutal
into the cottage. ''I am not what you Tfrbcity, passed his bloody knife across
. .; -;-.-, ..
•take me for," said the boy, attempting is throat.
to laugh, »• but only the poor pedlar
The pedlar boy possessed a bold and
who visited you last year." "Are you taring spirit, which was now -roused
alone ?" .inquired the old- woman, in a •*• o" desperation.; biitf in any open re
**-' »fc—'-J-«J!»'««».!*.,-ior*fc-i—-k.! ,_ I : -• * •L .a.*-_- i_^.
r

WO*

hav*< fi^ttlsl

propriety of complying with Iho demands of-

•;
•
Important to tfwjf loiters.—-A Nor- tho Kovrrnmcnt.
nan gentleman has invented a snufT should, howaver,' any refrbctory llo'tspur
topay tlin iliilltis', n-folli^ioirliKwrrH .
tox in the shape of a pistoU which by rt-fn-.'f
officers..of the Slain iini) the United Stair 4 .
he help of a'spring, nres the*nuff up the
must cntiio. "fhe good's upon'wliich the imhe IIORP without the trouble of ' snul'- porter refuses to pay Iho duties will be deIng ' This is quite nn invention, and tained by tlie Colleator, and the importer .will .
we hope fliiotrto lienr'of'iihOlher lo con- ihsfl'tequlre'ttw Sheriffto come- feHvard witlr---

f certain fre«|uentersofcertain places,
as in that case they would get all the
[ood' of- it, and others be Tree from its
kntibyance'.""
^ ''"'."'

On the first Suturday in January, 1833, thti
Bulletin . will.bc.. united >vit|i. Atkinson^ Saturduy Evening Post. The pubiiahcr" of tho
Bulletin has' felt for a considerableJitno. past,
tho duties and labors of it* publication a Imrden from whicli ho was anxious lobe relieved,
as wpTTfrom ill-hvalth as other causes ; and,
Tlctcrmmed tpj.closn
his duties as a "publinlier,
ln>has,.sur.t:i i ,i'iii:il..hi.nvikiiiB .an arra.iigt'inciil
with Mr. Atkinson, of Ihn Saturday Evening
Ro»t,.Wb.lcli he fully liolioves_will be aerccatilc to all parties^ Tho patroim of tlie llullclin will bo greafly the gainers by this transaction. Tho Saturday Evening Post has maintained for eleven years an enviable reputation
iniong Periodicals. The untiriiiK industry'of
its c<litbri,Tiy wliicli irir'Tias~wc'ci?ly"cr6wtIc3
its ample columns with Iho -most interesting
r
tidjngs"6f the"limes,1 lias been amply proved,'
and his successful exertions have been repaid
by a'constant accession of subscribers now
oxccedinp/ourfcen thomand.
• The Post -is already of larger dimensions
than tho Riillclin, bud :itwil|T«j-»tiil furllicr
;rcatly increased in sizo at tlie 'time of .(lie.
•"»'«''<'£* the two papers., ltctu:\vcd exertions
lade to improve lliiJrc^ttfacfe'FbTthiB
Saturday Evening Post and Bulletin, in order
that it may-obtain and keep the first stand among American periodicals, for quantity and
quality of matter, neatness and tasteful arrangomciit—beauty of printing, and superior
quality of the paper.
Notwithstanding tho great number of copies to tro published weekly,'which after the
union will exceed 90,000, tho facilities of
.unt.asted, jtinJtiogAn two large power presses, will oh-

i its,) and the extensive moor, on whieh
a 'more rhoitcrn inn (If Ifca'rr be;rtignified'.wiih such an epithet) resembling
its predecessor iii every thing but ihe
aiactprof its inhabitants; the land
lord is deformed, but pobSfsRes extra
ordinary g e n i u s ; ho h/is IninHcIf rnnnuf«ctu"i-ed'a vT6fin',""b'n"'wTiirclV~h"e''fil'j(ys
with.untaught skill,—and if any. dis
cord be heard in the house,or any inur
tier committed in it, this is his only
instrument. His daughter (who has
never travelled beyond the heath) lias
inherited her^ father's talent, and learnt
all his tales of terror and superstition,
which she rel^is^witli infinite spirit ;
but wlien you^HTed.by her across tinheath to drop awoneinlo the deep and
narrow gulf to which our story relates
—wlien you aland on ite slippery edge,
and (partingthe long grass with which
it is covered) gaze -into... its .mysterious
ysterjoutT
depths,*—when she dUcribes,; with all
ihe animation of an eye-witness, the
struggle of the victims, grasping the
grass as a last hope of preservation,
and trying to drag in their assassin as
an expiring effort of vengeance,—when
you are told that for three hundred
years the clear waters in .this diamond
!«if JtKW fjtf«»rt

BNil^ls^s^Ur
wV^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
tUia purpose,
lie' loaded
a pistol, and It Is In fact, a refusal on the .part of .the l.<leliberately holding it against the mid Ri*Utiirfi, to,carry the Ordinam;e (nto r l l n i .
lie Anger of hi* hand, hv shot it off,, n/nl, nllhojjnli.it is, In a lilRh dppirce, trhellioiit
and the effect was that, Which any boy and revolutionary, wo feel persuaded that it
if ruritninii sense \yould have ajiUciiia-i; will fnll as a ftrtifum./
ed*,-—the iiiiger was blown ofT. with It allows the peaceable and loyal merehanta
he cords and bones, to the hand.-Ma- of South Carolina the option of paying; tho
ny have probably u>cn the mutilation duties levied by 'the United Btalvs officers, .
if hi* hand, without knowing the cause withoutlho,apprehenslon.oflosing Uieir'headft
as traitors to the stair, and we-doubt not that
of it"
-w •
lflp.»! o£ tlifl-ft will rfeeOKIiinji tliB nrrr^ity unit .

jjic.-)v-r;i- i'f..i'f|ili'.j l.i'i nnd -i:i!in tln-nn>iit«f.thci ..
Collector's cxislq'dy. " Tiie^Colffclor IsVon--'
tiiiunrimiH—he refuses 16 deliver Ihc pi(«ls_ '
he blicrill'summons his |x»tr, and Major Hamilton with his -Slato guard, marches up lo
Hie 'Custom' houuc to put the Collector and1
:he goods In tlic. hands of the Shcrin"—Mean ,
whilfr the Marshal of the UniUd State* and r
Col. li-.iiiklii-nd, tlie ootntnaniter of the United
States forc«:», have nof'*w»hiulb. 'U'Ken'thu
k.n ilrawH up Li» army on olio
Marshal take their stand with their veterans
nv. llieothcr^ and jn llie rear of either party
arc seen a oWisc crowd oTtJhionmen'br'Nuf-"
lifiors, flanked by n cohort of the sabl»son«
of Africa, wlibgrih and show thfilp white and
tiliipliig row» of ivory, at the prospect which
opcTTs to Uicin 01 reco,ycringTlicIirleng"lorr~
mierty."" j
r:S
.(jeuc.ral.llamiltqri,warns the Collector..*-'
linst tho consequences of persisting in his'
rufusul.lo deliver Ihi!.KuiMta—C'oloncI Uankhrad adinoiiihlics llir. Kt-nri-.il agaiiist Ihc consoqucnccs of rcsistiug tho civil or militarv
authority of tlie United Slater. ' The United
States forces rally qround the Collector-'—tlid
gcncral.commauds. the assaulti—and blood—
tliu blood of fiti/f.ns of the United States; sh*d '
by llie handa of t lie ir" lirctlicrn, will die tho
floor of the Cusfom-houair^ arid- drench thu
streets of Charleston.- God grant that such
an iisuomay never happen—or that, in our
day, at least, the veil which coven the bloody
and guilty scene, may not be raised.
-" 17
'-[frtii ricktaitti-Exatliiner.
•,

The Virginia
Tlie following an- tlie STAHDI!(O COMMITTEIW
appointed by the Spt-akirr '»t tin: eommeneemeut
oftliu preunt session bf the tBliaihaMlMii^StKWe have been unable to Gud room for them at aii
earlier day. •
. " i-.--.,.Privileges and Ettctiont.—Messrs. Marshall,
Wilson of Cumberland, l)l<-|;crson, Street,
Paltcsou of Buckingham, McCullocb, Chart-

raveHfyis stut-pur
y—~_,—.—.„,
csource.
„
,
, with a burst of uncontrolla- low, and having by one desperate ef; >f the blood-hound,—it is then only taut state papers tlmt arc weekly divulged in son, Ktcvdisou of Spottsylv-unia,. Faulkner,
~aTolve^nE^th«~wkl.cT 'pxLJmttk.c.1 hejjiMy.Jbol t JfeyJwh.ich_. the hat it is possible fully to appreciate consequence of. the critical stall? of affairs at Ci timer, 'Moore; Campbell, Koox, Wallace,
wamt sti
W Usoa of l!o tt - Mm r t, >I i I le r, W ill ia ms apd _
tiamg anO abfoUtjJ\»jHlnmti:mluilinjrth» arrr
a per son-exists who a«emch.t,.Jiad.- been- fasten'ed, -.he- let
aiig'hiiborlluny prepared for the scntiincnlal Mayse.
limgelf down without noise or-diflicul
would
assist'
me
in
distiess,
or
shed
-UWWM.SVftu<ib"fl>iif r«Mf£«.— Messrs; -t> node; Ranry travellers had been beset on this
and tho lovers jqf tjiit and amusement—thv
tear if I died thi* very night." y. This betokens good thought he, PICTURE OF OHIO BY A TllAVEIJ.ER. agriculturist and tlic man of science—tho -po- dolph, Moore, nooker, Shell, Bruce, -Cabell,
"blasted heath," and that treachery lincle
you are welcome!" said one ol musing an instant in dreadful hesita
or the fireside circle—and • affording Carter of Prince WllUm, LelHer, Watklns
Boys become men at a very early litician
and murder had intercepted the" solita- •Then
ion what direction t" take. This mo
advvrtisc'rs a mcdiuii.i of'.rommiinicating thrir of Princo Edwurd, Murdaugh, -Pcgram and
ry stranger as he-traversed its dreary he men with a SDeer, while he cast a ncntary
age, and drive'H-arn*. fell frees, build wishes to the public unrivalled by any other Kinchcloo.
~~
deliberation was frarfully in- muses, go-to maiket, get in harvest,
of peculiar •expression at the
unJ Grietantti.— Messrs; Mac- •
•xtentt . When several persons, who ;lanco
similar vehicle in tho U.States—baying By far
errupted
by
the
hoarse
voicerofthe
illitT
inhabitants
ol
the
cottage.
Malion,Htephunson
of
Nicholas,
Helma^ Payne, '
and kill hogs, before they enter upon tho greatest cirnilaiioii of. any newspaper
were known to have passed that way,
It was with «-«hiver.of apprehension men calling aloud, V'l'he b,oy has fled their teens. A large family of thi! through all the states and territories, but more (iravulyy (.ivorgv, Adanis, Collins, Duiitun,
mysteriously disappeared, the inrjuiries
ather than of .cold, that the boy drew —let loose the blood hound!' These dren is too Dock woodsman a treasure, particularly'throiif-li the states of Pennsylva- Oo(f, Slanger and Wiley~of their relatives led to a strict and tear
.— Messrs. U'itclicr, Crnnip, Richthe fire, and the look* which.the word* sunk like a death-knell on For they all labor in some way or other, nia, New. Jcrticy, Maryland, and Delaware
anxious investigation; but though the id! woman
As but few papers after the union will be ai-dson,- ' Harvuy,' McCoy, -Bnro, Karln, Emlisr
heart;'for
escape
appeared
now
i
in
and
her
sons
exchanged,
officers of,justice wrre Kent to scour made him wish that he had preferrei inssible, and his nerves seemed to melt The women, loo,are xcen cutting wood, printed over .the actual jntumbor required for inons, Aldci-soii, Ncwman.McCainunljStow art
(irccnvilli: and Vance:
the country, and examine the-inbabi- he shelter of any one of the roofless away like wax in a furnace. Shall I digging- cornfields, and mowing hay.— subscribers, U will be.advisable for jhoso who of /taiiNiiitJ
lull-run/ A iiriijufinii.— ^Messrs. Car
tants, not a trace could be obtained of callages which were scattered near, lerish without.a struggle! "thought he, The efdesl daughter'of a rich farmer Wish to coiiiincnre «itli.-lhe niiw anil iinpniv- bell, McDowell,
llrown of .PeUirnburB, Jones,
the persons in question, nor of any rather than trust himself among-per Busing nimself to exertion; and help- will often-read the field in the. heat ol od..screes, lo forward their.names early, ac, McCuc, Beard, Persinger, Watltim .
companied
by
the
cash!,Tor
a
year's
subscripthe day. All human credtureV wc-rk lioii, free of jiostiiRf.'—si's th« publisher'is tle- of (lOiifhlaiid, Ilitrlon, Hays, Murdaugli,
place of concealment which could be. a
dubious .aspect. Dread fu less and terrified at a hare pursued by
and AloiKatii)er. refuge for the lawless or desperate to sons of such
fliHgd «crciH« his, brain; anc ts ruth|ea« hunters, hg Jed across the —there i* no idleness—no time for in termlncd to make his paper niore iiitriiisical- Thompson
NJ,.ssrs. Dado, Ohol»ori
.
[£ik*pviAUI.C.
A~
Oian
wno
ta
not
in
^-norde in. Yet, >9 Vrff|u1r1eT:
Tjf
VatUftblO
IlinH
any
ulliur'—•ly.ivteiia
only
icaih.
Soon
the
baying
of
the
blood
terrors which he could neither combat
good mul punctual subscribers. Ilois dclcr- Smith of— l-'roderick, Thouipsoii,_>Vt;bb, Rit-J ___ '_________;..—
dustrious
cannot
live
in
such
a
commu.stricter, and llie disappearance of jn nor
'
examine, imperceptibly stole into lound broke the stillnc'ss-of the night, nity; he is despised and maltreated ii mihid TETcxact a strict compliancb with liis chle, Simms and Harwood.
dividu«ls.jnjife^Ccejiue_nlt_the simple it* mind
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per " spirit" hi toy ihiim w*.aay-or do. U'« «x>- •
to time tilled a nu
sketclicd,) of tlm rich blensitiffs we enjoy as> is"'to,.Ktiido.iuin Jafety through the aw fill Com- dent. Mr. S. sustaiiif-d his' amehdmcnt at he deliberately drew one of the pistol* anil Ily iiiine itrangc perception, he has dineoverr
:
: Of w-hi> !> u ere ill (. ._
-•-•- . '- . people, envied in'lhn ciijqynie.nt of onrsocittl ncsl thalat preseiillbn-atr.nsu-i. And u c think sonic length,- but it was rejected by a vote o( flred Jt—the ball -strilcini; the stage 'very~hej«r llmt vc hnva «omendcd f.u- the doctrine of "/«r«re
Wa* a lllilin;;-ii»hi:d j
wImre Mr. I'almvr arid. Miss Jefferson we're able tecciiiori" on Ilie pan ill' a Sutu. I *t ui set
" and political coiidilion by th<J "wlriile civili/.eil >v.: remcmlicr In have seen runic, specimens 2410101The nth-lining,, of tuning afoJitUar l'n-aJ.-»r.
alvil lite, lll» l*..'n
-wnrtd. -- These, are - the- -rioh Ireasuri-s, i«j\v of lhirper»-tYrry~wtt in your columns; Iho*,
Mr. llruce of Halifax fo)lowed M ln a very standing. Tho oflkersuf the bauto threaten him right nn lh.it p lint, >l Uiu Tir> JiliMt... VViv
:'.".—ftvnrtuiv^r'^Tff'
iiilv
ours, but which nirey so«.n Im lost, uc.v.er to as Iho romantic scciiery-of that |dace is so ililc and lucid argument, in support of the ing'to removo him by'force, he promised that
oneof
iU»»«Ki»UjJ
rimer
have
contuiUlcdyvrrini/'vur/tfiwiMnc.
Tho
of Georgia, llnil he 'thonM fed it his duly to
" ~
' bo regained — forfeited forever, if
well ralculutt-d for the seat 'of tho .I/IMCJ, it conuhlttpo'i views, tbo entire sovereignty of if they would permit him to remain, lie i
iruth i». we nevtr had rtlliclcd nmch .upon that " .•ul>P'u.rr:t"l:.-.*•»•• .of .*|wlV.«Uiu» by «U lit* jacBn*
-. not the. prophetic warnings .of him .whonu in nut to be wondered tliat Ihn inhabitants do Ihe states, and; the right of § stalo^to[ttcidt liilnn-c hiauilflikr a gentleman; in a few
tuhjict. Wo h:id netrr s i i H e i . O <nir nil ml to at bis dUpofcd,"» bunt of Lmllgnmiun washcard
lileshiMilteiiiptcilloili-awanotlicrpial.il,
name. i.eeii|iie> ilte;'iii>|)er'nipit"')rot;1n''"tli(il riot apply themselves to politics and Hip sal- from the ITiiion. .
;' hearU'pr all who truly love the Intrrests u f j vation of their country. Shcphcrdslnvvn is
And Mr. Witehcr of I'itlsylvanm concluded Demonstrated with, he left<he stage l/ov, and think uf uny thing <•)•<• than rw'uii—ami t h i s from en iy .piarii-r; and the President was cansi_ iheh: country more than tlioso of their own ' Ihe only place at prvtent, which: ii dustilnli-. the day,'in. a short _;pocch, with his usual look one. of tiro front scats, where he dclihor- iiiatlcr of »cn-jW«» was iitwuy*-krpt-at K tJiit#ncc,
lU-r.-il ••hl.Mi.lr-iiiii.'dcd and arbitrary." Uut when
- . miMrablij fue'tions. Tho writer of these num. 'of a kcribblrr; and unh -.s our nt|ighbqurs [loint and pungency, on Ihe same side.
utc.ly drew another pistol, coclicd and pointed
. ipeclable and hiti
i. »• .1... . i...... 'j-|le ipiom a,i,i ({,„ auiliencc ai-aoititthing only t-i be (eon ttirough Ihc vlitrof our-pupiiUi' FretUJef)t congregato the "ttandiui;
ben, has purposely abstained from entering should.begin to think that we huvo en|irc|v
ty, Including son
All the gcntlitinen, however, who took this lt.at (be'si
~iip«fr*1sotwtUutl6nal argumunt againri't .Nulli- t.'r.'otU'ii ln.w to write, we have resolved to side, repudiatej. the Nullification of South demanding it,
then disarmed, and for-disliiirtinie. Hut our trienil a»ys it ji a
with u view of 'II
army.,'' lo otrrauea Sliilc, Ibe »ery »jnu- m.|i>i •
flcation, and itiTeoTntn-Keinj.nii, ilio uevv-fmi- solicit a placn in jour piper. In order to prove Carolina, .as being an illegitimate deduction dragged by forco from his seat) upon reachinilie propokitluu" thnt " iln- Union t'un- duaU Jioul hi uuimn to the clii«J «hn Iwi" l i l h d
posiug u e.mc.oiir
gled theory of Slutn Ki^btK: A la-.!:, however, Hint v,-n can do a-, much towards saying our from tho doelrinea of Virginia | but they did ing the lobby, be drew off hi»co«rt 6nd play- wf bo prt-ni-rte>l b\ Jurce." Now iti only loolilicller to defer tKj
tin- inrasiii-e.nf his i.im.trj '• jjlur}-. "
•
from which he will not Hindi, nt the proper country from civil war, destruction,.di»solu not f,iil .to. condemn tho tent-la of the Procla- ed tho bully in
style l't'
til Monday the 3
:d lit vieli. » t t u l r i,l i h i n g n in i r l V l r n i ' i - In il»
time snd upon a *QTl^Io~'occasloiiV
'
"~ " .._ _,_ lion,nullification,coiirla^ratjon,tyranny,' '
-.
mation, as invading inott essentially the. just
•ivliiy.
HuppoHwe
gnu.!
nil
that
our
friend
tougdt rather,by tfeWgctior.il reOnctlons np- shed, be. &c. a* X, or any kilher itetid ttfetter of right* of the .slates, and tending to connOlidaFrnmthr fiiliniihiu 7r(r<ro;v, i/./un. I.
'
• lne«tiug for tha
»»ki,
—
tlmt
atilate
but
wot
tlw
riyhl
tO
on Ibn-liigh *alu* of. our political rigbU, as t b c
tullylnvile'd to e
art> plTorlnir, 01 the call of tlic
lion.
now enjoyad,floiving, ns he honestly in li. \.•But before we'- begin, Mr. fiallalu r, uc
with a spirit und promploeaa, the 1'iuon-ul li!taiim-—f,,r "a nuul
above proposed"!]
On
Mr. Knox of Mecklenburg;
them, aireetly anil alone front our blvtseil wUb in come- to. an understanding with Mr. spoko in support of .the committee's resolu which. Allows that there arc but few of Iho or for inlulii-.iUI.- uppii-s.ii.n — W i l l he i.i i »^!l has IK.-II |nlii>-i|i»lly enfaged, during tbr U>t
•on of -purpose, •
vrck, i i i i h r i l i M - i u k j n n of lite new. .Tariff Hill,
Union, to Hglit up Upon the a l t a r .of tin- pa- X,' I'lvno-ttlfornT him, uiat as soon as we tions ; 'and Mr. lirudnux of Dinwiddiu oociipi- ions of Carolina, w.hb are not rrmly to defend [ic revive
B strong pull, «u
"tbat rtie-1^, ilmo tUii* rrpoiud bj Mr.
triot's .heart, that latent fin- which, ^hcn ban iliM'oyi r.;hi-, ilrijri—thai U, oa'ooon ax We ed Ibe remainder of the day in all argument her. In this dMi id, ihVrc w i l l lie tt Icoat
.' glorious CHUM i
"
t.'ninii
c»n
nrttr
be
m-r>ci«cd
by.
ftrtff"
,,Ar»i
once ulila/.c, he knows will do Its work—ioiid CIITI. fiujl. ojt (If. wo UO. evfit__§o fortunate) of iniii-h IVri-t! on t|in tamr. »ide.
live full eom(ianic» of anliiindrcd men each.
from tb? C'uiiuiiiitru nf Wajs and Meant—
to rivet fast, to the extent of hi« hunibloahili- wticihcr fi.- is In favor- of "-orushjng.South
Jan. 10, 1833.|
On Friday; Mr. Iliodimx finiJicd UUipeech, JD;»tt«Jj »e.|ghb<irintdi!tiriets.as we havo heard we, in triiiu.'JHsily likliieloihi! L-luir|[cui''"iiicul- " W'l>at •» i" '"• the ultiuuitc fate «flhl» WH,(MJ.
tioa| tlmt devoted a t t-ichnic u t to our common Cirblma," ojfiqf' pt-rniittlng her ponreabiy to and adduced many BUlhoriliea' to prove the from, we learn, t h u l almo-.t thn e n l u u popu- ealing polMinoua iloclrinea," limply became we
——rr
country,- inculcated'by-the--irarnlrig-vtriee <rf at>p«de from the Union; whether he isa tariff; idvmhrnly of Uic slates, aiid! thiA\lhe right lation ii voluqtr^ring. In I'uiilicld, uliuiil allude 16 'Ihiiiff ,11 t/,i;t nrtnuUy~t.nil? No nuD tliii Nuliniiul liilclligeiicrr.Hialiiath-rof doubt.
.
i-'at
We .hould he kblr perhaps to ffllll Kill.Cll^l.,-,
our fathbrs, and ralilicd1 b y ' e v e r y political anti-tnriff, or stalet-righl man ; In short, on lo ticide WUH acknowledged by the founders 1300, Kd^cliclJ l.-,'(H(, I.auicns Itiliu, lio.,
•BJBStSaX»9SJ^BXjBj0V-—
•v«ut UuM^'n to Ihc^if-Anfi. - ti^uOk TJic*^ ^>kil•'^flpHi: aubt'e
of the cuiLlituliun, Allil no»i:r Joubted until
Uhluii, tlian Ibe writer of Ibis—auil in iiulmtuin what are.Ibe views of.thu Kicculite on the IUBonce Koincd, hii wull knows that sjirin !no dn
of hi» Tocsin, would h.irc us do, wv
tV belong 104
e present day. II*. thought Virginia miul
Eudrca, dec'd^
A letter from Charleston, datnJ Dee. '-"id, ou earth docs tho lbu>b of-j.ii.ba ajjil nnuioli.n.
lusions of the d«y—parUcuuU-lyaual,d«n(;«» nh.^1,1 be Mi|v In .€ippi,,c. him to the. utim'ist of AMW rcUrrKlMii-.r ptincipl«». Of «we..bc.for.jtci.
OH
Ibis
point,
however,
tt»cr«
are
various
ous llulliicinulioii which h.ilh 'lately spr
o n r p o w r t i for we lent', if hii Is left alone. evor tiltnteil and pruaUate, a nuuc. mmiict. and addressed to Ihi) N. V. Scnliiiel, »ay»;
'' Uw Sbunando
'«^pOrt». and nf courae iliffti'ei.t nbli.i i.*." !»<>
froW th* inorUM bMlnnfaiid-VrenifiHBit!... h« will liacomc. tire.l li-.ti-nme, ti. il,e sound pllitv of B. g*eat omi)iolid«Ci!d Kuv«nimimt.-—' " (onjrrtsn will direct the- »»rc»iJ»iit,aiid
b~,ncr''tta»U
ilofr,
lu»n
by tho resplendent Ki-nina ot', our bolltbari of his Tocsin, and cuaiw to ring U to the- great lie, however, uutiqulyocKlly con<|jmned>'iil- Virginia will interpoie,^ and all^wj^l ho »;-lwill gi»r. then
the Kd
2t«ltt
'""' "f lhC 1"llllili""'r n"»" '° •9»«er->
detrirtietrt-wf'tiur country.
detire cvncefull
Ijricationjjuone^of the aj>i|wrdili«s jwu'wiug .1l?!l:^..AJ! Jfl**. "^.^'f^njs **y.lbey will n»"
'?"^u'hjlu.-' idi-V4i4l- Cuni'iVa* la 'iulwilWbfTu' K*."»fnl-'v»"
olRtctiHUty tiu*t4ft«J, ami- tfto-cohntrj -But nnityjtt-ft-nr))mculfm«i*rtodUco- out vT a inniappnihtutiou of tho
liturn to" piiy 4he duluV,' VindWill ai|r,w 'no
'
"".tiiciiit.ative'"
•
•
"
"'"•
"
"'."•
»gaiu rcvt'iK-U to liiiriniiiii.iii- quint.
V I T hw dr'd, .by Ihe llutt i\v>i\liiri wlnrU.hi.> creed.
•'•bruary '
t;ood* 10 bn brniight in tfiitr ii:>iSi-U u l i i c h ' i t u
i-, And IwiW, fellow-«iitl/.nii«, pvrnii' mo til a»k, hail i;vai i'linly lii:sti>w.nl tipun tlt» ptiWlc'^
On
. nrownof tVlenuurfrmarfc not. Ho ibat uftir nil, .NullUieaiion will be B
- OAdfrrt|ar.a»rBt» wniiud .ll.it W l t k , vi)| rr111 tko spirit »/ sobariyoUciluiln,\vlial i ^ '
for ail -tliat w-? cuii-colleet from them >, a vcryjjbiB arjuijient, h» which he c
Jw. w,
lugbcur.
". . .
••<•
of MIUI, Uio gtBBiia U Uw. |*li 101, tbc thrKki auU ctivedu* atUulitinkcreaftcr,
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VinCrl-HFIA FR-BB PR1X8.
Vlltr.lNfA. TO Wit:
h.j
TSa laat arrivi
hortttof ht*d*y, c*r»yinjr6\l 3IS. (itJib.)
Punlir Sale.
At Rule* hiilden'ln the C'krk't Office of tht
H
ly important newt tint h-aMillft Jutfl nriiinHu
IIJ. be »nli1, to ,lh* jii
RRSONA who purehaMiil Brtiele* at Mr. f Ire lim« of ruiMiingt 3 mm. 30 fee.
j- ,ub,criber take* great pleasure In
Circuit Superior Court of Law »ml Cli,,,,
- the only limn of Marling \n
m l*riJaf Mr t)&M in"/. »'t lh>- late rv
,f»mmtnefd bctwren France' and Holland. Ttaj
Jonoph Knplingcr't »nl<», on tint rtth "C IBM.
making hi* boU thank* to his many
eeryfnr Jeiferwii eminty, (lie fir»l Mond«j
of John'-l/rtton, ikc'tl, in r.hAri-' French havtnff iterosriilnl the snWender of iheelt- j Wow!* andi eu»tomerr, for the pati-opn^e he April ln<t, *n> ln-roiiv notifii-il ibal their nuie*
in
January,
KU.5;
1825—
At
LtnrtMtrr,
In
June,
then
S
tuwn, a preat variety of fcnnhal pn-|«rtyK
, nnd
1
VM of Antwerp, »ni
««
.Franklin
anil
John
Jlrmfieltt,
eo
'
i&pMfVvV.;
"
**nr»nlint;,
in part, of tlMffolloWirif ar tic leu
. ^^
o a tw.f.efestj»k« 'of l^Rttinris
U^Ciiineai e»ch
in butinnt, vndet
h'« bin taken Mr.:*»*W^ltt.,,H>ike!»»1it;biit|'w«p<i<'tt'rri ftbligaltonV W.1H Urt.-plaet*; In thn
3Hndd|**i *ti4 nnr Cow,
d, Kin. ( j
-Mbteftber*, 3 ""'*'
of Franklin (ff A r mfitld,'"
Into partnership with him. the style of the i»*id« of n prpparolTirfr for collection.
lime
not
jrirtn.
beatihg
Lottery,
(above
-menIfirm
-'
_
:
i
i
I...
tv..
r
*
.
»
.
«
»
i
r
"
Kpr convenience, I will tniirt thutn at Mr.
will be WM. CtKvcLXVo fc Co., who s.>One new Itillr—2 Dye Krtilen,
The Li«no!t mt[lees fuririili an nm.-inl acemrnt
IVMNTITFI,
5 year* nMi *am« weifctit, -Yoiins;
Itcckham**.hotel in Charletto\vo, on Monday lion«<l,')
Thred plain.r.onm^—1 Cowrie) iloV •' '"••'"•'
. AGAlNBT
Corrector, .'> years olil.
of the defeat of Don IV-tlro'a force*, *ilh great lirit n eont!nuanc4s of faron ifiat have btcn the attt of thrt month.
4 ye*ra old,
Ono pair Kly hfaji—OnAr*, Ili-r.I., Hliulll'*,
on .the public's obedient servant,
Eltai P. Jspg and John Bnchntmter,
carrying
Tt\.
lllii.
(lU9lb.)
An
excellent
loss in killed «nil wbnndvd. Don I'edro appears
ADKAHAM SNVIH-.U.
Hpooh, Tcmpk-«, Warping Mill, he. lie.
Jan. 17, 1833.
>VM; CI.KVELAND.
contested race.
. •
-' Dr.FKSUASTS, '
Jan. 17, 1833.
to b« In *n awkward pre-llcinnciit : ,
.
4tV><>—Sonic, new. Comifrfimi**, i i . i n - l - At Derby, in July, the nimr year, he itf/t- >
IN C I I A N C I - - . K Y . .
HB pattern*,) " •
[LfurU'CJ^J-^M* J-k wb^w^4,r in

l> Anil Ibr wtilowf

arm nffmrrr,
M, and «hat aliall ; d«rkncM of wilj
«*T

the NulMk*.
Mi Carolina, as being
md.
|l, teng brfore we had
rd" by th» Eastlies have gmernaof mirftimd*

eleeted and declared governor of Maryland and Well assorted; pnpliciila^I) jmr,
for tbe ensuing year— [Hull. Fat. J»n<iary 8. "asslmercs, and Satinet*, arc worthy of attention, as they will be sold uncfommonly
tWM. Cl.r.YU.AM) & CO.
t/. 8. Sinrtarifm- At» Yort.-'pn the 4th cheap.
Jan. 17,1833. . .„_
last, the' Legislature of New York elected Sii.»» Wmr.iiT, jr. a Seoatbr of the United States
UnoftH at .-incrton. to supply the vacancy occasioned by the re*
signatioo of Governor Mar.iy. . •
IIIF.nubv.ribcr* willsnll,at public atftlnn,
1 on 1'ri'liiy the Irf.ih Instant, (TO-MOK-

ID rrmain In theaOyf well «**
i her wuaknta* woulo}
I the family circle.—

Bald "•'.;! i* recovering from hi* indisposition.
The story hi/the n-j*-sp3penr of his cpufirtemenl in the hospital ha* ho foundation '
The folio-wing* cnrioiis fact w* find -in the
jNpw Hampshire Patriot. <Ji/vrvv
":Vr. Swrfor Bill.— The Home of
tentative*, on Fridayjby n voto of. 113 to" 59,
patted « resolution calling on the Hon. Samuel BelHo-rcticn hrs seat in the-Urft; Senate;

mforcrte Hfcfttary to .
|loofer a free people.
n only be lirli! tog*tb«r

'"f5 tm wattt , (»n>;)'t»t!Ct -M iOn TaeaoijNjliLlhrce ladies and two young
. «ross Wctipquin creek, Somerset eounty, Ma-

mpura- '
utory Smith CaroliIllicni tlale*.'
r whole tmrttrr-Utbiir
r only ladreference to:"I hiving discussed tbo
ilde'red»« defending the
Dor* *ny Intelligent
1 to favor that cause.
i Carotin* W'M rifhi "
if wit «o lar iaiaU ibe
illy which hat do long
,.»ito impute to ihcm •
•ben the Editor ef this
^Ihereprtimtativt trust
itcil the frrllnfs
MitucnU, it will be time
I the ban. IlisiWiVi/mrf
il, fur the (elfish puri '
pular breeze.
£argum«-nt attain the «e>I *nd l-ouiii«n», we
now to speak. Nothav>i*ei upon which our
• are not bound to *u*»

.'.

and well proportioned In all respect*—vety
active, and of high spirit- He.in lahltobe
he belt likrnr-saof. "Old Diomed," the tire
if fh e best .Hacer* "of hi* dayj by* I hose wSio
romcrnbcr him, of any hone they nave1
V'.T teen. Barefoot was obtained with grral
lifficulty, for one traaon. and will leave Vir
ginia on the 1st of July. Kor high blood,
•ml performance on the turf,' be yields to rio
liorse in thi* country.
January 17, 1853.—4»,
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• • JOHN IUCH AimsoN, • ?Y»»fte, • •

Jan. 17, "IBM. _
HE »ub*orlber wUhe* to rent the farm
belongmf to the l«ir»of William Mc- l\tUtaMf. Isamt for Sale.
£odrce, dcc'd, situated on llip we»t aidn o
HK ti.tiJi-m'isuod, exeeutor* of the last
s> B 8J»n»ndp»h river. Tho«e ditpoaed to
will and testament of David Huntrr,
tint will please call on th* subscriber and Ii
TRACT OK I^ND uom
. ,
will give them all the information they ma) dcr.'d,
monly c»H«d the Hmoketown tool, suppoMid
desire concerning said farm, and the u-nm
acres. '
PoMeuioo will be giveti u early •* the 8th td cotiWiu six litihdn-d
PHILIP C. PENDLETON,
of February next
•.
- JOHN SfTfOTHER.
JOHN H. McLNUUKE.
Martloiburg, Jan- 17, 1 933.
.
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Jan. 17, 1803.,.

lown'to Charlei'owfi', seven miles from tbe«
former and lire from the latter place, all hit
ViftGINIA.
'ilifable slook, consisting of '
. ..' .
:.
Vt Rule* hnlilrn in Hir Clork'i
e of
S Work HorMs, 9 thorough-bred roll*,
Mjlch ('i>w«, j.,iiiin ratlir. sh,-»p h. n..~,(.
the Circuit Superior Court of L»
20 btisbeU Clover seed,"Co'rhby.the"biitbel.
Chancery for Jefferson county, th
Hay by the'ion, .
Monday in January, 1833:
'It nry mi elat,"iffiffilft his indivlJuat • I I M acre* of Wheat and a few ocrc« of

chiiracltr, and as ailmlniltrator 'of
Jinn F. ffottlar, (formerly Jinn F.

; 9 road Uagoni^ind Gcari,
.
( . .
' Ploughs and Harrows,
'
I.anr.) deceased,
PiuujrTirr.' •
And Farming L'tensils of all kindi,
One new patent Cntting-Boz,
' '•-"" ' • AGAINST
• One steel spring_Uig.
Tftpmtu C. Lane and George If. Shall,
Al'-i—All of tin llo'tsi'ltol'l an-I Kitrfir.n
|)K» K N D A N T S ,
r.iirniture, consisting of
IN CftANCEUY.
?,'
Tables, C)nir», 1 corner CnplVoard, '••"•'•*'
ITK der«ndant, Thoroas C. Line, • 1 mantel Clock, 1 Englnb.Watch,
....... :,hojf batine ej)f«f ed hi» appe,i,r»ncc,-Hoo-plnte-stoTp;
and given security acronlinc to the act
44 yds.'Furniture Dimity'hi the piece,
of assembly and the rules of this court;
30 yds, figured Carpeting, (very superior)
writteiw* to 45c»^^-am1?i^^nK**'a^^^SiSSS83«S'
h;it he i* not a_n inhabitant of.. , v... ^ 1 set of dining China, 1 set.of Waiters,
country: It i* ordered, that tlie »»iJ < l e - " 1 Side-Board, 'Birds-'anil Redding, with 1
Drtirlns Ifm-tntTmrrTtTrnrTi
Pt riff ff|*p**r ***** *m -thy (irrt *lrj number of of the next term, and answer tbe bill ol lion.
he plaintiff; and tbaf a copy of this order • Terms of Sale. — For all sums over Fivo
>e rorlhniih inserted in tome newspaper Dollarrn'treditWitir—the-lst of Septrmbcr,
1833, will be given — for that sum and under,
mblisbrd in Charlestn'tvn, for.tvvo roonlhs coMi ; bondtand
and approycd s«curity t wi|| be re|^
urcesHvely.Hnd pn^lcil, at thr. front door
f»o""rJr«jJcrry"; vriH"be~tentiwA:'ii"rttil
if the--court-house- in the snid 'lovfn- of
ro'mpliO-ini&V Sale t6
Jbarleatown.
comiuvneo. early in the day.
JOHN SHOWMAN..
ROBERT 'i'. BROWN, c, &'
Jan. 10, 1833.— •
- '
.-. .
January IT. 18.13

T

MAYO.

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At Ktilrs holden. in the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Superior Court of Law ami Chan
eery for Jefferson County, the first Mon
"
Jufiti Frnmc. ailminislrntcr rfTu-n-rutntl IlrrL
ham,dictated, --. '
"
•AGAINST
Jamtt f}iubbtefield, Jocth .ilbert,. .Ftntain
Seekham, H'illlain Jiiauweg. Niehottu Mar
BUtm, adminittraltr of II itliam (irtiham
dtttaiedi Hannah fl'uger, ailminiairatrijr i
Edward Wager, drc'd, .1 nilrev Hunter, n
beeea , Reckham, administratrix nf Cam
JBeckaam, dee'd, and Hrtlliam Cleveland,

n the English Turf, as any boisc nf hi* day
.
,
r
the situation of roy family-b«iog u n O.C t* in Englanflf as wUI be, seen by
statement of his performance*, as
t I would rather sell and rcmovu to a
•ell a* by reterenee to the Sporting Annals
FLOUR.—The wagon price remains uni- distant country. I do not consider it necessa- or the year* 1833 to 1826 inclusive. I am
form and ttcady at $5 50—tbe greater part of ry to continue thi* notice any'length of time, old that be i* the only bone ever imported
Ihe week'* receipts having been stored on the. as the property will bo for sale until disposed hat had won the great St. Leger.
JOSEPH BELL.
country owners' account, who'are unwilling of.
Hi* pedigree is a* follows, and equal to
Jan. 17, 1833—tf.
to take tho present price.
fiat of any other horse: '
,
t'A failure iu Ihe reception,, of the lastiAlexanHe was-got by Tramp, out of RosamonJ.
FOIl
dria Gaieitr, will account fur the omiwlon of our
y Duzz.rd i her clam. Knshury, sister to Ht|:
l I F, »ub5?Tib.cr ofiers for sale, a Tract of >y. by rhenomenon; her d*ro. Miss West.
regular quotation of pricciot that market.] .
I.AN Dj situated on tho Pototnor. river, iy Matehcm, Itegulu*, Crab, Chitdern, liasto.
ono mile above Shepherdstowri, Jefierson Co. 1'rsmp WMgot by Dick Andrews, but of a
Va. («t.thi* time tenanted by Jacob flout.} Johanna mare;. her dan), Fraxinell*.
*, by
b
. On the 3d instant, by lle», Si-ely Bunn, Mr. containing, about 1QO
, ISO -of
IliMitTosi WitifAM* to Mins .MA*.H»»ST Mo«- which arc cleared, the balance clothed with Tr«nih»m,Woud]y«kcrY"|Cvtf luting Iby-Kr
:lipse. '•
MT, both of this county.
• . '.Dick Andrews was got by Joe Andrews,
On Thursday the loth infant, by the Uev. S. thrifty young Timber of various kinds, viz:
K. Hosbotir. Mr. TRONAS W«lu»r formerly ol Poplar, Oak, Chestnut, bc.^The cleared land xit of a Highflyer mire; her dam by Cardinal
tff Il'ft8"**'* T>-'^«y, "f Hmgmtawn, i» lirst-ratc wlicat land and in a good state of
'uir, Tatllrr, Snip, Gotlolpbin Arahiin
cultivation; a good portion of it river bottom,
Joe Andrew* wat got by Eclipse,' out of
On trie 1st instant, at the-.reiidenee of Henry well adapted to corn or meadow. . The im- t marand*. by Omnium, her dam Cloudy,'-by
Rao.,
Prince
George's
cnuntr,
,
Md.,.bv
.,.
Gantt, R
provement* are a comfortable log dwelling Jl»nk, Crab, Partner, S;c;
the Re v. Norvi-l Wilnon, the Itcv. WII.MAM II.
• — ••-"House, an excellent.large Barn,
PBUFOHMANCES
nf llie Baltimore Conference, to Miss
Stnhles, &c., a large iS-arh and Iijrcfoot.at theSpruigUecting »t To
Apple Orchard of fee
1823, *t_a year* old, St. Leget-Sl
choicest Fruit. Also,
mile 3 quartern, rJ*talh,(iLflb,} braiing Sir
_ IICHT tailing well "of iimcstone
Anthony and llarpooner."" Time, 3 min. 15
uc or 1 min'. 51 tec. per mile,
On Thursday moniin- aM, after a 'protraetcil water convenient to the house—No"
further
descriptionriv
m.-oesjarf,
u»
it
it
1823—At lbe~An|ru»l-Meelirig_at Yerk,
lUnea* of ^consumption,' Mm. KiTnm t». BDCKMA*T**, wife of Mr. Julin ButkmaitiMr;. in the expected the purchaser will view the proper' won a tweepitaket, 17 sub»criber«, 8tt %
if.
which
will
be.
shewn
by
.the.
auuVcribor
.*Uh, yeapof l««r a^!
;117lb.) I *nd a quarter mile. Time, 'I m m
the last 2J years.
rci'tiliuijln Sbcpherdstown-, or-heragents, -W. 22-»'ec.or 1 rjtini-*2-*ec-.-trer-Tmlejd
Cih instant A. U 'I*. L. Bennett.
it-lay the
t
' At Hartintburg, on Suit-la
Hicbardsgn'* b. c. by Philbod* t'uta, Nitro
G'.lih year.
y
! a a A » c T SHITII, in herr G'.i
. wilt also sell, a lot of 8 or 10 acres ol ;er, Itabrlla, anil one Pi her. ' .
In CblUieotbc, Obi... oh llie 1st l.
Lvid7«iluated>in
Berkeley
county,
Vtn~OT
At Puntclmc.Siepl. S-l, wOh a IWeepltakr*
•oddeoly Gen. SAVI'H. Swr.ituxitrs, in tin tbe road leading frbin Martinsburg: to Shcp10 lubacriben,' 1 mile 3 rj.utrtert, 8-.I. 3lb
Ji Tear
44th
year of bit'age. Gica. Sweariugcn vfa>.* nji.
'
vijui-dittatit
from
'cai'h
'
'
place
(
l
l
j l b ) beating Palatine
»\ on very etiy
•live of Berkeley county, Va., butvinlgrated to
thi*'plan- thirty leurtapu, itf whkh he lnsJbRr.n4 ^making it ;a desirabla situation for a IIUT . ;At ponciader, Qeptemlicr Meeting, be wm
almost, eonttantJj a renilettt. He h" from (line chant or meehanlc,) adjoining tho lands o the great St., Leper 9'akrn, for 3 year old
: 10 tine Gtlird » numb, r of jmlilif • ,t iliii-it. s-.mi- Jacob Van Durcn and .other*. _ The inipt*ovt> •:o|t«. H3 Mlbici ilirri. . 8«tv m. (11 -ill) ). dis
of wbii-b *.-r.'"l <--in«i-trr..'il- rritmntilillity. He lueiitrare a comfortable frame dwelling home tancr. Timr, 3 min. 291 ire. beating Sher
,
WMadittiniriiihed aoUlii-r in the U<t uiir;,:in'l
in :;.ru, '.ire. 1 1 anJ."and.A w.cU-uf liiuustonc \v ate r
3«rnif~D-'-Af1««««i—C-'nmii*, rjli
ft,"l(« MjHmis'trHttlbiWeTeelCil-to- tUi'te-'
I will ulsoiell with the above lot, a Lnto Claude Lorraine, Tanrred, lEingtrt, Nort
eitlaiurc from lbi« etmuty, and WHS ul hil df Kth
W a f, Mrrranilutti, Galiynieile, t;»ledonitn
( ChUlifMhe /taper*...
rfib~an~oTo Tot:" Tot TteTIHi(,"tlJti •nrl " I I '6ther»T Comic' IV-A'rioT* 'iobk""fli
nd particulars, enquire of the subscriber.
b - a i l a t staiiinir, *ud made revere tunning
PIKEBK BKNNKTI'.
'
POSTPONEMENT OF THE ANTI-NULLItill near the distance post, when Barefoo
Jan. 17, 1833.
i
FICATION MJfiBTlNO.
t-ame tip, paned him, u t t l won by tw
It beipg;suggested by n number of lh« rclength*.
»pec table and nitellijeut citi/rns of the counAt New Market, HotlghlOn Meeting, i
Sale.
ty, including- some fruin all quarters, that.
Y virtue of a il.fl of trust', executed t •October, he won the - Handicap plate, <150
With • tiew of procuring a* Sar^o: and irnSaaiiiol Mathows, on the lath day o dintanc*. 1 mile 1 i[ti»rirr,-4;\;iiil-, B,t lOlb
' pojiug a concotirv: ai possible, it would b>- January, 1831, by Jimcs Ktubblefieldandhi (112lb.)beatiiig rret»illi»t>,V»n Loo. Aaron
ottlar to defer tin- coiiteiuplated nteetioK un- wife, Mary Stnbblciidd, which is of recon Ntcolo, Mint, and Mr. Willlam)ou'« Partiw
iil Monday the UM iiut., .{being court day.) u the county L-uurtufJclll-rauii, .for the pur- Colt.- .ttott«**».-..
-—
Tbe respectable evntleiu'eii who called' tha
Thus winning evtry r>ce for which h
' of sncuriiig a cvrlaiu .lutn of niuiiey
J
meeting fcr the 121H llr»Tr, »r»-verjr respect- i..-iition.'-I m said deed, I shall sell to the Varied, f«>r that-year, ami-beating the be*
fclryinvited to cblisent to tha_po«tp6ueiiiont iljChdt bidiler, for ctuh4 on the 8th day of liol»e* em the l i n f
, Above proposed : that, with harmony and uni- Pobruary, H:i:i, ull that part uf Irieni belong1B24=-TP
pill, June Meeting,at
A
—-> •- 4- je»«
,
-...T
•oo of purpose, we may give u long pull, and ing to Berryliil!,'remaining HUM.1.1, joining cot llratb, he started
lor llie GoldCup.valii
1
• *trong pull, aud • -pull .ultog*lher, in th» lands with William: Z. Sinclair, Niuirud An- 100 »ovrrrlgo», agtioat Oixtrr*. carrying 8.
plorioui catue of M»e C*«*TtTotl»W «u»d the dertlva, l>ai id 'Allen, and Ute'. widow** duwcr. Jib. (11-ll'j ) '-' mdeaand a h»lfi7 *«|b»e»iber
*fter a well contcMecl race,
' UfdOK.
.
The tale will take pbv-e at 19 o'clock, on thn and was beaten,
Jan. 10,1633.
At the tarn*; place, be won the Swimle
premise*. Such title at i* vcttud in me will
and a Iml
3 aubicribers.
be convened to the purchaser.
_

i Adanit laid t iov. Troop
nil! feel it hi* tluly to
ic l.'niou, by all tke nu-an* ,
I of indignation wat heard
I ibe Pmident wai eon*i| ah J ariiitrary." lliii when
_ lc« the '
, the .very tame i
I the cliitfvho bat" filled
yVjlory." Temftrtt •

lilted tlii> • 1 1 V, « ill re-

1, with a goou supply ot tirnrjer
'on both tides of the creek. Tho

T

) argue with any nno
re nice t due to himself
ta ut, (tinigirnerously,
ipn.jiii iniliro»y or do:. We ex>
qur S taut.ton frirod.

nnii.i. i.s." Do
n.i »u Io coairy
Ii* oUiiiu* to »Ue lUI of

.T1C& ,U bcrcby. given, that on Friday
tho 15th of iif xt Month, (.February,)
Itill be^sqtrt, at., pnbllc auction,, foir e*sh, at
Bei'liham's hotel in Cbarlcjtown,
to the-provisions of > lb.c act of the General
V^mtify M&si&~.*iH^
Shares in the capital Stock of the Smilbfield, term* are—f 50 the season, discharged by the
byLC.orntu, 4ye»r» old. 109|b.; The
CharlestdWn, tint!' Harper^Ferry'Turnpike{-rrayment'of•^i'O-'withtn'the grtimvind f60
ibave compriie all the racr* of Uarefoot.
Jpmpany, upon wh/tch remain duo and unpaid, lo insure a mate with foal—and #1 to the
Barefoot i* a b>autiful-b4ood horwrany of the instalments heretofore called,for; [jroojn^^CompanTe«'"o'r''ini^|»jj|iaK rtgnHTnjfr
154 hamTjrTiigh—very, fine
exempting, iHKOTcr, front alien 1 'sale, all j tit marcs will tie charged but for five. There ne7rs5rTcfcolor,
bis fore.band, of powerful ftame, muscular,

mistake for paregoric.

aia of itidmiluali »«m
•f of llie Llood of their
|we arc ir.cline.d to think
rerrt. Ce
no' trqubin in
the- .Editor 'of tho '
tbousanda" in Western to buckle on their arvhoiu they, in their liber.
tauipect of an improper

I II, if *-e certainly knew
Eiecutlte on tbe aub-

BAUKFOOT,

T

|catares now pending la
I nceeiwty of ajre*grt te,._
•1 court* of forbear-"
| ]* healed, and the Union
, rrnovated and n-inevil* wblcb have
The question no* linv
' L'nim t And we trust"'
cy .will prevent any
t a portron of a favorite
I tlie Union.

— •&

orcr •,."•, the piirchaMr y,i*iTir I
ir rule* of Ihit courti and it appearing by .'all.'diitin
.llUfiCtory etldenee thtl h* la lint an mhtbfr*»t>i*PPr«»Twl teeurity. Sum* umlr» «,',. mu
nl of tliiijCotintry: // i* ortlm,!, Th«t tb* j bo CMh- 9*'B to commenee at ID>o'clock.
inl defendant do appear here on tbeflrtil
• ''
MAIU^EY E. LAMON,
:,. -.
ay of the neat term, and an vver t h e ' b i l l of j Jan-IOf 1M3.
^
•
r plaintiltM and tbat a copy of tbi* order
r forthwith inverted in *omenew*p*pcrpub'
MT'lfMIuHt
shed Tn Chtrlettown, for two- month* *oe- f f|UR subscribrrj
».._...,..,„
„- remove to>
cMivrly,. ami posted *t the front door of the I'Jl'
JL Inn %Ve«tj will oijrr for'•iS^6D /VU^nWr
ourt-boute.in the *ald town of.CharIe.rto.wnJ lit day rf />/.n.«rt. i - r f , (if Riir,«tf not, ilirA Copy—Tette,
/ f; < i ( . iilfrit lair day)atMounfPlea-<a)ft, nrarlUins*
1

WM. CLEVELAND.

^•'
two of the Ta-Jios
were, drowned. .to.wit :-rMr. George, J« -WsJv
ter and his sister Ann Maria, only children of
the late Col. James Waltei%and Ade.lineJone*,
eldest daughter of Captain Marccjlus Jonc*.
Kra. garth JoilMHTnUruftH Da»mol>. were
will he lulu and theili prepared for msres,and
•ared. Tbe lady, saved, was found floating hares upon- which, th'o arrears now due,shall,, very
g')od pasturage inpplied without charge
>e paid up before the said day. of sale
- on tbe water.—-Maungtr.
] Kveiy attention, will be paid to prevent ncct. By order of the Hoard,
j dents or escapes, tint tltc »nb«ciiber will not
ANDREW
THE
i bt respuosible fur r itbcr. _ Mare*-will be .fed
Jan. 17, 1833;
• - CIlVltBEIUBCBO, W- .MM.' 8.
on (Train at '-'5 cenu prr day, and no chkrge
• We hastily stated in our last, that a young
rhaae f<ir the board of_»etv»Jils accompanying
woman of the name of Counter, had been
or Stolen, from tho stable of tliem. A» frequent opportunities are offered
murdered at Wayncsboro'. We hove since
sending mates to Richmond, without em-Mrs. Diloh, in Cltarlestown, on Thurs- of
learned, that the unfortunate victim lived in
fllo)ing a special agent, arrangements w i l l
the family of Mr. George llarbaiigh, three day the 3d instant, a YELT_,QW BAY M.~roade wi(h the, keeper*of'. Livery Siablr»,
or fotir miles from Ihat'plaec--that site was T3OHSB, si5f years' 6IU next' -':
to receive them, ailil thtl* will be placed with
sh'ot dead whilst engaged In milking in his Spring; lib hind lug* wliita1.ha*0-"
tlie horse within an hbtir after reaeliing^Riclibarn, in company with ono or more children— a" bald face, and a saddle mark
moml, frit* of farther expense to tbeowoer*.
that it was discovered, after her death, that on the left.side, and.sjioulder.^ ^
llari-font w'nsTn-,led lite property of Mr
the was in the family way, which bos induced marks. If lie has been stolen, one hundred, Watt", in 1820, (one ef the most succe>sfuj
; the horrid supposition of her having been mur- dollars will bo given for the apprehension, of sportsmen and breeder*'of luce Horse* in
dered by herseducef! Thc'ball lodged in her the thief and the recovery of the horso; or. ail England,) who sold him to Lord Darlingbody, and it •••rethought it will-prove-a-liftle ten dollars for the recovery of the horso a- ton, from whom. he. was purchased by thr
tell-tale, and lead to the discovery of the per- lone.
JOHN
present owner. Admiral .tiir Isaac Coflin,
'
petrator of the crime, which undoubtedly is
Jan. 17, 1333>
"Jfear
Batlletmcn, Ya. Dart., who aenl him to tbi* country. H-r
, • ' ' • ' • • <*•••'. '
ono of'the most wicked and unnatural which
Isaac (a native of MastachtMctis) spared rib
. has ever disgraced our country.
_»nin Property for Sale. cx|irn«e to rfiVct bi» object nl mixing' the
41
Blood, though it sleep a time, yet never die*:
WO Hundred and Fifteen Acres of good beat blood of tbe Kr-plisit turf-.with that ol
Thegod* oo nurd'rers fix revengtfulryes."•
LA.rJI>. lying iu. Berkeley and Jef- bur native bred Race Horsts. Hi* intimacy
P. S.—Leo:fAnn HAr.jiArcn, a youth abou I'crson Bounties, on Oprqiton Creek, and-ncnr with the mod distinguished Turfmen of Kng
19 year* of age, was apprehended and lodged the Frederick line, with a good Merchant, land, afforded him the best opportunity o
in prison ID this place on Saturday last, on Mill, Chopping Mill, Plaster Mill, and Saw selectinga'hoise whose'performances on iKi
spicion of being tbe murderer of Mia* Goun- Mill, with the necessary machinery, and. all Turf hail realized the expectation* fmin<!c<
on Ills high peiligree.and the general sncces
in good repair— three good Duel..which

r Union i* great; but
f force upon onr ol Wie"
i which they have de»
, they never viil itlo-

ute of
lent«gtil, iluiing Ilir UM
I of the n, w '1 arlll' Hill,
1 ty Mr. VcrnUwck,
EoJT Wayt and Mcun'a.—
c fate of thit bill,(«•»•
*rr,) ii unuillcrof doubt.

.pMri:.Un!'Rr
r
iin'ii'"'aiid Security. ' Sate to commence at 10

"Truly said the'British writer, " party tothe o'clock, a. N.
,
.
madness of the manv."
.
WM. N.- RIDDLF. tt CO.
It it to be hoped that Mr. Bell will bear in
Charlcatown, Jan. 17, Id33.
mind the scriptural injunction. " nnswcrndt a
- fool according to bis folly."—U. S. Gazttle.
Sale of floatl Stock.

f or by a million.
..Inconsistent lb oaf
i which we have ntNVearragjinit
o, (abnird
tryilru «bicb i* pren

^ the jStatmton Spectator
able to inform ua -ahui
f mere propbccT, dictai he li»* taken exception,
, perhaps, from bis ap-

CiOOI>S,
AMONCST w i i n ii .\nr. :
.
KS.Burlaps, flat and to-.v Linen*,
B»g»,.Shoe Thread, Spnn Cottons ' . '
Queens', Glass. Stone, and Tin Ware,
>Vrougbt BndTuTNatls7Btiiter SteeLJVap>n Jtoxcs — Molasses, Sugar, CoOae,
Tobacco, Medicines, fee. &b. ".A ef..-i|it of six iiifiiiths will be Rivrn nn -til

4 year* old, carrying Btf. 2(b. (1 1-llb.) .ml
betting SIlRrt, 4 vein Old. carrying 11411..—
Jan. If, 1135.
An excellent race.
In AugiW, he tltrterl
Prizes Soon'to be Stratrm. forAt'Wolverrftmpton,
the Darlington _ Cup, *cldntl ,ln'a s*rr p1 prizo of yio.imil I 3 prii«»of f4,000
altke*. nf l.ltobttfibrr*, Id «'>vrr.eign-i r»rh,
Sprites of I l ) , o n O . V prizes of 7,000
3 miles 8<t. lOlb. (mib) b>*ling f.rn
3 prize* of
0,000 | 3 prize* of 3,1100
Mini, '5) ears old, umr weight, *mi Sir tirry',.
3 pri/es of
5,000 j 4') prizes of .1,000 - 4 y e a r s i i t d , 8 s i , 2H>. (1141h.) the asrne hone
at brat liim *l Derby. »s afove Matrrl.
Nl) innny smaller «ncs,<imountlng In All
At Nnrllialrston; Yoikshire, in Oclntie'r, lie
to one-fourth of a million of dollars.—r
TickuU^tftl shares-fur sale in Iho greatest .va- started fur the (ii)UI Cup. value .l(jf> guinea*,
with a sweepstake added, 1 1 viWriberf, ol
ritly of Humbert by
•, :w
10 guinea* rath, 2 rpilf«, 8-t. 9fc. (15516 )
Jan. 17, 1833.
WM. CLEVELAND.
• irneurmit-ftiinlr notes, or pri*e' ticket* In apanut The Alderman, 3 y«ar*w!d, Gut; 101!) .
any. responsible, lottery, will be'received, }n (94lb.) ami wan beutrn only by altrck, notwithstanding the'gr«»t diOerence nf weightvpay ofent for ticket*.
' W. C.
It may be remarked, that the Alilrrnun haa
proved himtelf unc uf the bcit horsea of -Jii»
The ihomifli-breil, imporltJ Ritet ttont,
day. ' . i
- The nbnvc arc nil llirefoul'3 racei fur thr
'
' 1836— At lite Manchester '.Mrrtinr;. May
I~I_M. llarefniil.n on ihe r'reellandieiip Stake*
of 30 «overri({ni each, 2 i i i i l . - n arid a rli«>»,.c<-,
ILL stand the ensuing irtson, (to lie carryini; 9>' (ISGlb.) .beating Miller of
commence on'lhe 1st of Krbruary, Miin«Cn-l.i,Hst 4r>. (lltflb.) and Lord Qrosv*
ami terminate on ibe :-i nl July,) a! nty l''.»rm r.or'* llybli, 5 'years, 7*i. 13Jb. (HUIb.) A
adjoining the town of M «nr'.ie*t IT, arid oppo-. ;ood r»fr, 5 to 4 on Rarefoof.
At I.inc»sic% July 21, he. «tin the .Gold
tjte ihe city itt'_IIichmiiiiil, until the 1st ilay
nf April, after which he will be removed tii .'up,- valu^lOO-ftninea^j'-iiAleffito- sr«wrer>
Windsor, tin J*me* Itiver, in the - county, of .lake* of 10 (ruineas each, 9 nubseriber*,
I fi-red by

atisfactory evidence that he is not an inhab
apt "of this country: Jf it ordered. That th
iid drfendant do appear here on the first <Ia
f the next term, ami answer-the bill of tl
lainliffi and tbat -a copy of this order b
ortbwiln inserted -in tome newspaper pubshed inCbarlestown, -for two' month* »noeisirely, and potted at the front door of llie
Court-house in the aaid town of Charleatostn.
A Copy—:Te»tr, '
KOOKHT T. BROWN, c. c.
Jan. 17,18:^. - • • - - • • •
. . , ; . . - . — ,.;.

Public Sale.

YKIUINIA. J-O^AVJTj'-.,,. -

ILL lw*old, -rm
at she subscriber'* re^i'Jrnee, ."bout...
\t Itulcs hnlden in ibe Clrrk'a Office r.f llic
-Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan- 3 miles North of ( ' l i n r l v i t o n n . a l l hit fuiuii.,;
c'try forJerTrrsnn County, the first Monday Stock, consisting of
ih-J»miaryr-'833r- J'Uzntiflh Coil-iit. ttidara and relict qf Michael •" Alto— Hortti, Cnifn, Sheep,
Catkut, ileteduil, anil .Sally Cooktu,
Mottt -W html of flogs.
togo'.hcr with a great vntittv of vulua'olc arA'OAINST " • " • : '
ticles Ion utuncrous to p:irtifulari/e. "
John Calhonnanil Mary hi* vije, late
. A credit will be given until the 1st of A»Cookltl, I'.H-.alicih Cnokia, Catharine Co»Jt gust, 1833, on all sums over Five Dollan, lb»
J«» Mn' k'cnsf/l anil fiv/ifJa kit -trife,, late rnirchuer giving bond atid..appov«d security:"
Sophia Cfokui, Salomon Uilter an J Afar- Sums under l"i v<-, r a-.li. Sale to commcncu
gartl AM wife, late Afargartl CoaXttt, arid early in the day.
«*«», A* ..»sWJ(ary, Elizabeth,
.
JACOB-H1E0WHO!..
Calhnrine, Xnfiliia. Margaret and Michael,
Jan. 10tlS33.
bring thlUrm and kein ef Michael Cfokuf,
defeated*1*
UErcHiusrs,
ComIHisxioncr'K Sale.
IN-CHANCERY.
"
IV Tirtye of a decree of the Circuit SUpJH K defendant*, John Calhoan and Mary
r rior.Court of Law"aiid Cfcanccrj.ji^.

they are not inhabitants of this country; 71 ii
•rdered, That_the said defendant* do appear
here-on thr first il«i
answer ih^ bill of jl
copy of this order be forthwiih inserted in
nine newspaper published.in Charlestown,
Tor two month* •ticrea*ivelyl and posted at
be front door uf tbe court-house in the. Mid
:b*o of .Cbarlestown..
'
A Copy—Teitc.
ROBERT, T. DROWN, c. c.
VJ»nr 17V1B33.:
- v

said town, at present occupied i

^
»ji«-_"^ "le b^D" $**.months.
from HIP day of lalpt tho purchaser giviir;
bond with personal iccuritv for tho deferred
payments. Tho title t t > j i e made wben ihu
tormi shall have been complied with,
- .
JOHN H. McKNDIlEE,
Jan. ^0, 1333.

Kale of '

V I R G I N I A , TO WIT:
yt ItTILL~~bV soid, at public sale, on MorRuVs holden in the Clerk's Office of the
W V. 4aJ. .the- Slit-instant, (court day.) beCircuit Superior Court of l.aw and ChanHE subscribpr respectfully .inforois the fore ttto Court-house iri Charlestown.,' on a
eery for Jefferson county, the first Monday
citizens of .this place and the public, prpilit'iif nbut mnn!JK 1 tbf* piir«'bg<pr to givet
tlir Jaltaify, 1833~,
" ;
: C '
thal Ins Seminary w i l l uc opened on Monday
ilo
ii»t.« w i t h qpprpvtd iiiciirlty', a valuable Neamet Keeaan and /ihoda .Inn hit \cifc, for- the 14th rrist. in tlie brick building opposite gro \\ I H I J M U . 5Hyears old, a good cook, vruttmerly li/mJa .Inn DuelnraU,
the stbro of Humphrey Keye*.
i-r, kc^" of good character, nrwl her fema'n
The course o,f iiMtriiction will comprijc child, 3 year* old*, bctongin; to tho estate of
AP.AIN8T
tho Latin, tiFoelr, Ktainh ami r.qulUb la
Hom ai \\~. tnrvis, ouc'a...
I'tsley Duelneallt David Murphy anil Maria guagcs,' Geography nnd tlie lusc of tho GlobM, are sold for no fault, but to clo«a the e»tate~
.Ml trife, furmerfy Marict_ fhittvail, a History, Uellcs-Leltres, Matbe mo tic*, and the
ti.' M, DAVI3,.ttaVr.
daughter, n n e o f t / i t hriri, and a legatee of usual branrbei of a liberal education.
Jan. 10, 1333.
Juefh /ttittvaU, 'tec'J, Tlimuit thteltrull,
Thr students of the. (husical department
' '
lit- will ba thorougly grcnindcil in first prineiplesT
For Mtfitt «
tcccn J)uel-walltctu'lilren mill heln.ofJ*ti/ifi
.of
Thr idit.tiH, ermiilruetion, nn-l the. beauties uf
HOUSE
and Biackttnith Shop, for DM
r>uct.-iraU,Jteeaied,and It'arner W.'t
W.'throelc- the niithprs will be. rarcfully noted. Strict
._._.or 'niorS"years.: 'H~ls lh» well;knowri
martuti, -v>^—
DcrKIIpAXTf.
attention will jbe paid to the pupils Of t i n - it.ind, midway between Lcetown anil Hruith1
IN CHANCERY.
Engljshdcpartinent.:
r.Thcy^will
I ^Vn'.rho'Tu'r^pii*
. - , . - . .
--be^^. •prepared
-. field,
oil the Turnpike ' r mi. A cood Smith,
HE defendant*. Wesley Duck wall. Da for Ihjcountms-houso, or for whatever hu»!:| wil,; sinal, fami|v wiUjn^t with aeeomvid Mm phy and Msriahi* * ife, and Thn nest Iheir parents or guardians may d«,g,, mwliling.,„„,». immediate appSicallor. mtut
mai Duck wall, not bavins; entered their ap tbcm. Tti*-^tudnm* of both departmcnu!-|J naJ*^ luo Bub«:riber, wur tho pitr«.
learancr, anil given security according l o t he will be freijuently exercised in composition
,...,. AVM: c. BUINS. •
act nf Assembly and the .rule* of. tbia court ; 'declamation, &c. The w i - h of the subtcrt
JcCVrson county, Jan. IU, 1833.—31.
and, it appearing by «at'nf»r.tnry cv'nlrnce that bcr being to prepare hi*-s«holar* for use
l i l l i i x i n - "nflar.inc decliSeTdistllfin; for Uie preient,
ToTynrnJiTlHtiisinnTtrBfThUeouniryf AII hert and tire bnilness of active tifo,.alHi. That the laid dcfenilinla do apprir dustry and clforts will be fuiijifully iliry'ctcii ['oiler.at private sale/1 oil u«rumunx'»tii-.:
tcreon the first day of, the nrxt leim, »iu to these important objects. -Tho^ lUirats of t.'-nii-i. k-cuiuplote st-t .,!' r«.|iotrMII.I --.
answer (he hilt i.f the pljintin»i ami (bar a •*,.^,..ryouth cnmtnitud tu hit ehargo'will
. e i . t i i r i i i i i n ^ .'-'tl ,;:illun - each, niadt by lUcbcopy of this. order be forthwith inserted in wite be attended to.
f awttwi'k. Fulton of WmcActfer, with worm*",
lome.newspsper publi»i>e«l in •(!barllrstown,
An expcrieiicfl of twenty-two year* m the lUlbB a n d f v t r y other apparatiU.belonging u,
lor two iitoiilbs Hitccessivrly, ami pinlril »l bu^Mts of..W*ehing,
.
(durmg wbieh time ha an>sUlhn..hm^lU the ^ud.
'
the front dnor of the cniirt-itouse la the said hat been at the head of some of the roo^t
Apply as
respectable academies 'of tlie country,) aud
town of Charlestown.
the prcviotm advantage* of a, liberal educa- •
A Copy— Trsfe,
tion, justify the subscriber in the belief that
IIOHKHT T. BROWN. C,* 1 ;
lii-n tnfoViho will be able to acquit himself to the satisJan. 1?, 1833
the firm of AOAM- VUUNU k CO.
faction of those who may patronize him,
in future be rondueled by A D A M VOIM
: lip boards, fur tbe presmt. io the family of Jr.. who wuuUrrcsprvtfully iuforiu'bts frien'dt.
VlftniNIA. TO WIT;
Mi». Griggt, w ho -e'.in aecowroixiata a few
At Hiile« holden to the Clerk'* OfTier of the. young gentlemen, who wilt be under tho im- and riittoiiii-ri\ t that- be bat an baud a 1-ai „ •
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan- mediate control and iliriTtiimof the PrincipaL nnd General Assor.tment of
cery for Jrllerioti County, the 6r»l Monday
, .JretH riwc*, Patent
KDW.MID HUOIIEti.
inJanaarj, 1HJ.5:
Charle«town, Jan. 1,0,

T

..

,

, .

7AZV78. coairsoTioM ^ HIES,

Andrew //tinier and John J. lirnirn,

flniiinmy.
, FASC V AHTICLES.kc.JM..
V KKT ih" subscriber'. Vc<idrriee, near |CaEdward IfO/tidm Graham anil .Vtefiola* m.A bletown, on Saturday evening litst, a
negro girl, tamed TM&3XIA, bctwren 1~Afar?nion, admlnittrator of /f'i7/i<tm
ar '-2t» jr.irs old, ol ti.o mi.ldic -iz.-, andliai OOBTSOiaUATED
. (irahatn.
an uhii-.ii.il (juantity of wliile In LcrVye*.—r i;la.» No. 3, fot IW'.-to be drawn ••Mot*.
IN CIIANCKHY.
-._. day.Jan-3»at .ilK dcfemUnl, Kd>»rd W. CIr.b.m, not She was^lately purchoaed of Mr. \ \ i i l i a t u I'.
nu.tu.si phizes.having entered hit *pprartner,tlN{;grren Lew-k, in t lurlntuwn, and In ull probability
tbe
it
now
iurkitiR
.In
toau
or
the
immediate
tccurliy aecortling.lt> the a c i o t ancmlily and
1
|30,000
rhorjd*.'"~A
rcwnrtl
,>f
Ten
Hollar*
u
ill
•'
'e* of thi* court t am! it 'appearing by j
__
bo
pivi-ii
If
talt
M
up
and
tfoiiliued
to
that
I
m
i
|
cvidcnoe llial be i« not *n inbabi3,<KH)
1
klivroi • • /if**7<tot^>TriiM|ii*{**ttter^'*T'(w *"* hw doiiT«T3fi«u.j»tt4Hi
' ' ';.
.
Tor pr'ue* di
n.r oiiV't to
TlSfla^j.i.Jk^.W^
JOSEPH MVER
day, he aiwied for the King'* I'tye, 4 »««». I day of Ihe ntxt term, and *nswer the bill of Jan. in, 1 r33.
S.
lOtl Tlb.furib
Tine. 8 min.
min. 18,sec.
18,»ee. «nd
Jan, .1. 1JB33.
Tib. 0<rib ) Time,
snd j the phunnffij and that a copy of thlt order
the favoriltt at nailing, but «M beaten Dy 'be forthwith inserted in some newspaper.
it f turn tin- <oat.
FlRST-nATB MiVRKryouagamI*oanc)—
Arrogance *nd HordtauZi Coming in thiiil, published in Cli.trlf»tu*n, for two .moiillta
•uc.ecMlvi-ly, anil po»ie<l at tho front door ol
. frnllemait «vbo bgrrowrd a
that wil| go b«r -uulu In four mlnutr-,
aiiJ beating BuRt«.
t
•" .
nU.li COAT . f UK, in wear to
At llie tame Metl u*-. the \\Vilnf s^lay fol MieyToutl-hmite in. the aaid town of t liailci i:iiln r uiylcr the saddle or iu Har
hvrdUvwn, wUI (deane rtturu the sauu> to-i
ari'uiujubdating. Imjulr*) of the
lowing, he atariedfor a •We>|iit*ke«t i'fib.- town.' • A Copy-iTe*tr,
or to Mr. i'li Coi'.v«. t,> whom il.Wloocs:
Itiilii-.ll V V. UHOWN, c. c.
.crilirit. SI. Lrgcr course, c*rr>ing bV'.Trbi
Jan: 3, 1*33. ' *
V \V.
J.O. 17,1933..
Jao.lOVil»3.
(ll'.>lb.) aad beatco by Lottery, tbe ben
,-'••-

I'l.AIXIIHS.

,-.

AGAINST

T

A

Jan. 10, 1833.

, •
'.

—i

1 MB FAITH Kill. VRIF.lt IX
IS' f.«t,rr Irfi t. n IncuMhJ iKWirtl%

,

•

Vj WwwK lllLrMin-aict, mjtkt*ar«rond.
Ai Unit M kind <«uU far.
«nMrmi!«w*
And wmc ili.- Innl known wlist,
In abort, I (hmitht I could declare
No nun rich n iimili Iml girt.
They M« wy rorat.'thry. drank luy » inr,
JH (null «o kind were Ilii-y,

.1 JLiBt or

Charlr.motvn .frit <f#Mgr

HB ftaislon of this Institution* will eoroF.MAININ'tilnthe
nr.r*ir.i>, in llw highest
Ferry, V«. on tbo
*«fiirrf.r« tt< Stt» /•*«•••«(,
Hie Principal tun obtained an AsslstMittouch- (
n
P. M., on the premise*,
er, and scholars vcpt to the. Acudcmy will re- i 1833,
fliunucl McCoy
•tn» Dnrnhsm
eelve (he uliltcd attention of both iintructom tbo TiVERNT at Harpers-Ferry, belonging '"
^Jobottefletr
Bait »«j Butler
Tl,r MMkM «Mh« Female fWw^, im*!>r, (hfl csUU «f We*. UrtdjiuM.docM, trtptWaf*,
IJSM Morrb.
.lohn VladMuM
the direction of Misses Churchill fc Aldcn, occupied by Mr. John' Fltzsimmons.
Win* McCoy
Jos. Mriilpunan
The .advantages of thn above situation,will also. commence at that lime.
Hugh Manhorne
Noble H Bradon i
heretofore great from the natural attractions
Roc. 57, 1833.— <t.
Henry Murr'y
Wm Bruse
of llarpors-l'crry, have been greatly enhano*
rKMcKnim Harriet Bur*
c.il of late by- thn ' man; whom ty< varinus
fflntalae llec.kham a Daniel Me Neil
jipfejwfjjf
Jctccllctf/,
fancy
and Ohli.
works on .l)iii
Michael Mctlorinick

Jhnptr awl Mtrtliunt Tailor,
(TV^HE •undersigned,.
goods of Mr ped.-W. Hammond, upon
\ V I M i lukcn Hie ruiiinn l:itcly ocriipj, .1
such terms M wlfl 'enable, him to «e(l them
U* a store by Caleb Wall, ilirr«ii}- ,••(..
.iM<>iil«fiingly eneap, and being at present. InjT^ilte .N. Fllxulmmnn's Tavern, in llnr|.«i.
market purrhaXng an additional 'supply, Hi- .• r
offer* in tti" public, cm iii-eiiiiiincii;iiir. .
yitc* tiw jndtU* gttiarAlly to.eall and examine' '
• rholrfl and .ImMkuniti M l«< t«w r.i
hii Murk. Ills 'MM*' H 1ft -tli'r tloime lately
able.'a'mt.K.aiihimmirii; OOCISS- Cor
nupled by Mr. tlcoreo X X . Hammond.
gentlemen's wear, 'lite following comprise-?
, It Is his intention tolteep a general assort- lil« Stock In part: Superior lUuck, Dine,
ment of
llrowii, Mulberry (ireen, Rifle Green/Malberry Steel mixed, and Drab CLOTHS— Aland to do btnjnc?4Nipon so—< «"*imere», Blue, HJm k^btri] «1, FIIHn

»

E^m9m9KI
Jacob Miller
_ respectful thanks to thopiiblir., for Ui
in tb« habfl nf pumhnslngi.at this Linen Poclict irandkeTrhicfs. Ho»* ami half-Z
generous encouragement he lias received, and well-the attention'of the occupant
I)nruitin McCord
At tho same time and place, will hn oiferc^l bouse, oft It sbfcll be his business and pleasure do., 'CHIViitn,. Sim-ks, 8u»pcjiders,fce.Ice.
Lawrence Murry
requests permission to say, that he has just
•The abovn are a nel.eclion nf the latest imWmMoran
returned from the cities, of •'Baltimore and M above, the STORE-HOUSE occupied-for to furnish them goods, upon the same aecom- porlallons,
thc^olours of which, wih\d>e warMichael Mulligan
Philadelphia, where he mad* a rich mlec- some lime {tasl by Mr. Thomas Hughes—tbo modatlng terms to which .tucyhavo been un- ranted to stand.•• (Jannents of eyery oeserlp- '
central location of which, entitles it to the customed.
Archibald McClcao, tiou of Splendid
lion will'be made to order at the shortest noL. STEWART.
CharletEMir ^
AHTI notice of those wishing'a good stand for bu- Rharle«town,'CHARLES
' .'
January 10,' 1B33.
. .... tice.
siness.
'
John Mastenmii
OJUB8,
Nov. 99,1832.-,tf.%
Possession «f both houses to be given on
Isaac Musgrave
Which lie now oflfers for sale on the most ac- the 1st of April next.
JRcntt thl»t
N. B. Oarmentl that'arc bought elsnwhern
Wm McClure
commodating tcrnii.' The following comN.'MARMION,.Wmr
and brought to. this establishment, will- •«'
A O Mayers
:
FINAI/NO'TlCE.
prise a part of his assortment :
•f I I'm. (.Vahniii, <
mode to order nt the shortest notice, and warJames McKcnny
fAVlNf! deposed of my stoctiifRooaV in
Ilarpers-Perry, Jan . Si—3t.
Palrick'Mantuo
* to fit; if not, they'heed not be taken
'SiiH'ndld '2 1 da v Mantel Time Pieces,
'
ilu.. . du. ..wta—r
Alexander McCoy
weekly ;n., •
^ QCf Natronal I
Lluro rsnders It important that I should wind
Klegnntfc>day Brass Clocks,
.lames Mc.f^oy
• '
ward aeeount to this office.
Tup my business tlurinfr tkt pfocnl month ''
REMOVAjL.
• ". 30 hour do. do. ,. , Patrick Mayog
earnestly solicit all persons indebted to VT nflnrd* me- pleasure to inform my cnslov
Rich embossed Gold PaVcnt Lever Watohes,
Benjamin Myers
Mnuia for Sole. moil
me to rail and make, settlement bofuro ihe
James McCurdy '
Plajh Gold English do. dd.
<lo.
iricrs •hd'tntrjiubnVgencrully, that I
r 1 >I1K siihserilinr will Roll that valuable Lot fint nf t'rbiuaiy Htxt. As I expect to leave
Thomas Mallory, Jr
I ofl.and, ialdbfl' to Octaviu's Fairfax, in tills place about'thnt.tima, it will lm necessary removed my Store, and am permanently net"
" French do.
Deborah McBee
tled ID my Spurious Nrw Store House, Immedivision of the Shannon Hill trnrt in Jef- to place all claims ..lAo» tmttlHtdin anil.
Rich Silver Hunting Patent Lover XVatoheSr the
JohnvMulli»
diate I v' adjoining tho house that I havsv oe,m»- ferson county, formerly tho property rrf-Fer-'
I sincerely hopo this rfnsw««Wf rcijiiest wil piCd1 al n itofeTor ff,6-|aSf few monthslwrrerb'*'
Plain
" English , do. - do. do.
•->
N O
ditmndo Fairfax, Esq; A .very large .proporlr
nptty'i
'"
" Hciri/uiitnl I.npilio
do.'
_ f
John Nurwaner
I now" offe'T TM sSle,""a very Urge itock of
tion of thin lot is wood land—tho whole eon- 1HS Ifrmnftli
enn lie found at my room, directly over Handsome GOODS, many of which have
Elegant silver Repeating '
' do.
Samuel Necr
. 9
tains
about
ninety
acres.
•
.
Mr. Davenport's office, two doors below the been rereived within the last few days—and
•'
.' ' Alarm .... - •
do.
Khzabelh A Newell
JOSEPH T. DAUGHERTV.
"
' Hunting
do.
store formerly occupied by me. .... •
JohrtNeavel
2
all of which,! respectfully invite those with*
Nor.
fi9,1939.^
;;^
__._'__
"
' English
do.
-: G»X>. W. HAMMOND. _ Inj to purchase, tocallond see. - - '
Mr O'Odnnelly •
Hiobael O'Brien
"
' Swiss
do.
Chnrlc'stown, January 3, 1833. .
B, T. TOWNER.
< . . p . - . ' - •,,. ' V.,M VT \ « . pcndulan*
.
do.
«
«-•
French
•do.
John H Potter
FOB BAZA
John Peter
' 2
.-"
FlncGUt
.do.. •vsnvo noalt FARMS, belonging to the
NtTTES gtVen at the sate of the csWm D Phclan
Rich Gold set enamelled Kar Rings,
M. heirs of P. Hunsicker, dec'd, are for
tate of JAMES.PpUGHERTV, .dee.M,
I.con I'ccar—•
» " "Jot
do. do.
"rii'iid* nnuttlic public generally, that ho
"f ftrson, two miles south of Kmitbllcld, and oc- ill please come foYwurd immediately and re- has taken the Store Room recently occupied
u
.uK
..Topaz
du».
it. .Onejj
pretty easen Ell«abeth Coy
;. It.., Aiidcriou," on «igb-»ire«t, eenV-tlieir <M>4lgaUunsf -osV)he adwiutitfatur
~^r
Labon Prathon
Pcarl
do. lo?'"'
llally drunk, had about two hundred* dollars James Crawford
in Frederick, one mile south of the above, / inhcs to settle the estate as soon as possible. where hn is receiving and opening, u general
"
"
"
Pearlland'
Jet
Breast
P'ins,
I
John
Patterson^.
Samuel
Croggin
nf bank bills In hii pockets, but knew not
and a little north of Wood's tavern', contain- 'el-sons previously indebted by note or other-. supply of
. _j
J Thomas Phculah
«' » " » nndTopa*
do.
what to do with them. His ship-mates aclvii- John Claspy
ing 167 acres, and occupied by David Smith. Ise, to tho decedent, need expect no further
itril
Montis
tttttl
f*rocfricn9
"
««
•'
R
and
Amethyst
do.
-•Miss
Calame
'cd him to deposit it in the Portsmouth Saying
Both farms, are. of a strong limestone soil, idulgcncc.
P. C. M'CABE, .MmY,
i
<>
«•
Milly Root
and Garnet do. .
• Bank. Jack was very good naturcd about it, Daniul Creamer
which he will sell at fair prices on accomwith n sufficient quantity of timber,
Nancy Hoot
« » ".«« Camaieu
. do.'.
and said that he would follow their advice. — J It D Cahoun
modating terms, lie hopes, by strict attengood, log buildings, and a good well
Harpers-Ferry L Jan. 3, 1833.— 3t
George Rodgus
18
Mury Cutjk
tion to bu.iiiiLsa, .to luuiil a proportion, of
of water.. • They will be in market'
,• . : . .
«-.
~"0—-•
net do.
Alex.'Rutherford
trary to the one that led to the liank, singing
trade.
<; MllU.iK B ' ""
until Bold. .
- Peter Rid* Out •
and' whistling, ahd&s Jolly a« liecd bo, when tsham Davis- •• s-Fe'rryi'Jirh7 3; 1833.—tf.
For
further
information,
inquire
01
j Philip Htiloy
.^Refined (JuM Studs,
EMAINING in the Post Office at Shcpsuddenly he spicil a poor miserable cow. jmt Bridget Oolen
of the tenants, or of C. G. Stewart, Charles| John Roderick
Hicli gold set Pearl & Jet Finger Rings,
herdbtown, Va. on the '3 1st December,
•head. He made up to her as well ns he Valentine Dust .
Winter Vooa*.
town,
Smith
Hunsicker,
Shepherdstown,
or
, James Russell
••« , . « ' • ' • " Garnet do. _
could, put both arms around her neck, kitied John Uiillco
M.
S.
Hunsicker,
near
Smithneld.
•
AM now receiving and opening, a handIsaac Richard
" ".
" ' • ' "' Topas
do.
David
Moore
•
A
B
" licr, bugged her for several minutes, and then' Win' l)i;cket
Aug. 30,1838.—tf. rfj\
I
• snmc assortment of
WTftfF^ffTWKf^
«• . ' "
" Ainethysldo.
XX'm Monroo
went off to buy her something to -eat. He. Artcr Ponoho
nmcs Arnold
GOODS, which will bo sold off uncommonly
«
ii
u . Diamond do.
Stephen Itoot;;"
Lorenzo Ambrose
. soon returned with Q small ktilcct of pota- John Uiiko
l Henry Miller
.f.l'J»
CUEAM*
JJohdRcily
,ucinda Iloild ;'•— r
-Morgan •-•
toes. " Here, oat these, my old charity James' Dulany
Canan^sce^,
C*W!
E have' just received our
'_.., *8
<'hnrles McLrpy
sweSttr," *aia"h8,"M TJlt»'»Vm8' UiSjf putting Michael Dcrry
wen Buckingham
. Plain Refined
.
•
; .,
HUP
PL
l^_U-U,^«ll.«so«lea,
con.^jChgrlB^y.n^Uec.
ao, 1833;.^^
Wm
Sheerer
Gold
do.
E F
olih BeBoC •-•—•—"••
. one into her mouth, " Here, that's good—
sisting of
John Smith
" Jewelers "
do.
Eliza Mendenliall
now take another—you shall have 'cm —and Thomas Eornshaw
\bncr Bails
Dry Goods, Groceries, Quetnittart, Mard Blmco
MCHV GOOES.
JohnStrider
Rich embossed Gold Medallions,
Rev Wm Monroe
you .shall have some of my money, you old James Ewarty
Margaret Sto
•'
« Jet & Gold. do.
Hardware, $c, •AM opening a. Large Stock of i_
XVm Barnbart
'I Elizabeth Miller .
honey' —you poor Old coa me Ij ;" and he cram- John Freeman
t John Shields
"
,.'« Mininturo Cases, ~ ' .
, We solicit a call of friends and customers.
|l XVm Marshall
GOODS. My friends and others are inmed two flve dollar bills into>.ber mouth
— Michael Ferry
\nn Berry
1
Elegant Opera Glasses,- '•'„•
W, & S. B. ANDERSON.
vited to call, and supply their wants.
amucl Barnhard
| Deiijamin Mclviii
His mates raw what was going on, and1 asked John Finnucan ': 9»Sarah Sinurr
1
4
5
Ann
Schncdc
.Ladies'
and
Guiillvmcn's
fine
Gold
Chains
Simon
Frieze
High
Sf
'Harpers-Ferry,
Ne»r.
1.
. him what he. meant by feeding the old cow
udith-B UlacKburn 11 John Marshall
.
WM. CLEVELAND.,
I George WStomah'-G and Seals,
Charjestown, Dec. SO, 1833.
with hank bill*? Why don't you put them John Farrcll
ilathcw B'ritendall j Jacob Mills
... - ,
. .* '
,
; J W SteadmanJ\&,\,«
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